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If=H. S. LLOYDS' ===llj|| This Year Leads Them AILWe Ha ||j
||i| or Little, Old and Q J
£j|3 Young all say # ||
gp w/u % 1 This store is alive with toys and toys
ml Thousands of Volumes of the very Oee Whiz. that are almost alive. Almost every me- Q§2
053 latest books written, for all classes 1 NEVER REALIZED SUCH BARGAINS. chanical movement is represented in
©j? '

»
. , n i some way or another. A child that can- il§BgS of readers, to suit every desire Or that so great a variety of goods

not be pleased in our store, is aohild that EH
jrgl from the oldest to the youngest. mas Presents cou e pro- cannot be pleased at all. The same may ll®
Ipjj duced in Emporium. be Qf people of all ages.

E&i Pictures For the Toilet MJI

P| Beyond description is our
, \ Toilet Oases, Toilet Brush- g|

are not put up in unharmonic New Line <>f sta&- Goods

frames, but in harmonious Something Beautiful*

E Glass and China ware No end to the display of j^|
S3 Great care was given to V[ 4 I fit 1

the selecting of this stock theii beauty in

Apresent always acceptable. Skates j||
Musical Instruments J useful,beautifuland pleasing

|K| Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, to and young.

Banjos. Accordions, Har- La
?

iinju».(iJirf ?jM Doll Carriages and Go- K0
monicas, etc. * Carts and Coasting sleds. ig
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§| KODA

A \ ||||| J /'i ; We need not take your time to speak of this line, as you all know we have the best 112 I g»l !»// '

that can be produced, at prices within range ot your purses. I J : -': 1 p
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CIGARS! All the Leading Brands put Perfumery p
Egg up in SI.OO Boxes. Absolutely the largest and finest display of per- g:

= fumery in the county. Do not fail to see our per- p
|Nn| At this season we are too rushed to attend to fumery counter F

mail orders. That is why we do not quote prices. THE $
Seeing is both convincing and believing. There- AIODKRN #

"*uum: £
l|?jS Wafer $g2j/)j tor come in. Blades. |

I
DIARIES FOR 1906, J2SSEX w,. .???vA ?. ? 112

Blades in 400 Years Wishing You All a Merry Christmas ,<

ELEGANT PERFUMES All men sound its praise, for it I JO IVT yand Prosperous New Year, I am |
' twenty to forty velvet shaves 112

without the loss of a moment in v %. I

Our stock is the largest ever. We have met
ptu "> "l hon, "K ' ours I u y, ,

0 Triple allvtr plnttd set . . . 15 00 112!
the demand.

We InOite You to Come in.'#**? f-j g Li.OYD.
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